JAG NEWS
3/23/20
Students, Parents, & Guardians of Johnson High School,
As we start Distance Learning today, please understand that we will continue to tweak and adjust our plan as we move
along with this new aspect of education. Please do not hesitate to email your child’s teacher with questions or email
myself or your child’s administrator/counselor regarding school questions. We are here to help you and your child(ren)
through this phase of learning.
There are still a lot of questions for students, parents, and guardians involving every aspect of their education and what
is happening. Please continue to check the NEISD website https://www.neisd.net/ for current information on the status
of schools. As of today, school is closed through April 3rd with hopes to reopen on Monday, April 6th. We will continue to
include updates on the Johnson Facebook and Twitter links below. Please continue to check your emails for updates
every day. There is a TV press conference scheduled for 6 PM tonight with news from our Mayor.

This letter is highlighting a few of the great accomplishments of the students, but not all! There are numerous activities,
contests, concerts, and games taking place every week at Johnson!
Social Media connection to CTJ! Most of the Johnson groups have their own Twitter handles but CTJ as a campus have
Twitter and Facebook accounts where you can stay connected with all the wonderful things happening at Johnson high
school!

Twitter: @CTJohnsonHigh
Facebook: Claudia Taylor “Lady Bird” Johnson High School North East ISD @JohnsonNEISD

Johnson Counseling info
Here is a great place to go where we will be advertising lots of scholarship information. Our Twitter account
is: @CTJcounseling
Johnson HS information
For more information from the Johnson Counseling department, please check out this link.
https://www.neisd.net/johnson/counselor
_____________
At this time all events thru April 5th have been cancelled or postponed.
______________

As your San Antonio Education Partnership campus adviser I would like to reach out and ask for you to share this flyer
with your students. The attachment is to show students that my advising services are still being offered remotely. Let's
make sure our students do not let their college and career goals slip during this time!
Please reach out to me if you have any questions or need any assistance. Stay Safe!
Lilibeth Ariceaga - College Access and Success Advisor, Road to Success
______________
Congratulations & Good Luck!
Hello!
If you are interested in joining the Texas Ladies Spirit Team for the 2020-2021 school year, please join the ‘Band’ App
group that is displayed in the attachment!
Through the app we will be providing updates and information regarding introductory meetings, dancewear
orders/sizing as well as answering any general questions that may arise.
____________
Congratulations to Victor Zuniga as he has run the fastest times in the Nation (correction from last week) in the 800
(1:52.57) and 1600-meter runs (4:10.86) this year in track! And congrats to Tristyn Wooley who broke the Johnson
school record in the 100 meters with a 10.48 and is ranked in the top 10 in the Nation in the 100 meter and 200-meter
dashes (21.24). Way to go Victor and Tristyn!
_____________
Congrats to Johnson Swim team members Jada Scott, freshman, and Samantha Robles, junior, for making The Express
News All-Area team! Jada Scott finished 8th in the State in the 200 meter individual medley and placed 1st in the Regional
swim meet! Samantha Robles finished 15th in the State in the 100 meter butterfly and placed 1st in the Regional swim
meet! Way to go Lady Jags!
_____________
Congratulations to our orchestra ensembles on their wonderful UIL Performances that were held before Spring Break!!
Our Sub Non-Varsity group received an overall Excellent rating in Concert and a Superior rating in Sight Reading. Our
Non-Varsity and Varsity string groups received Superior ratings in both Concert and Sight Reading as well as our Full
Orchestra. Superior ratings are the highest you can receive, and we are very proud of the hard work all our orchestra
groups put into preparing for this competition! Way to go Jags!
_____________
JHS PTSA News:
•

NEISD Council of PTAs Used Book sale is cancelled for this year! All books collected will be stored and used for
the 2021 Used Book sale.

•

Vaping Information and Advocacy Event Recording: The Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) calls
teen e-cigarette use an epidemic and states that we must take aggressive steps to protect our children from
these highly potent products that risk exposing a new generation of young people to nicotine. Everyone can play

an important role in protecting our nation’s young people from the risks of e-cigarettes. Please take the time to
listen to the recording of this informative event, Straight Talk: A Matter of Life and Breath, hosted by Texas PTA.
The event panelists include student anti-vaping advocates, parents of great students that have been addicted to
vaping products, a superintendent, doctors, a past legislator and more. Get educated so that you have this
powerful information to share with your student(s).
•

Looking for 2020-21 PTSA Officers by 3/27: The JHS PTSA Nominating Committee is looking for
people interested in serving as officers in 2020-21. If you are interested, please complete this application and
email to Kim Barnes at communications@johnsonptsa.com by 3/27. Thank you for stepping up!

There are many games, concerts, and events happening every week. Please go to the Johnson calendar to see all
activities.
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=isa.neisd.net_1b1jb7tbikidnid7amtotnjk0o%40group.calendar.google
.com&ctz=America%2FChicago

Let’s have a great week and Go Jaguars!
Sincerely,
Gary Comalander

Attachments:
Texas_Ladies_App_to_join_20-21.pdf (76.6 KB)
Remote_Advising_Services.pdf (517.9 KB)

